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Flagler's Florida Railroad.
I Th«»r** U no railroad from Key Wool, 

to Cot«. OHO could not well bo. ao 
nearly 200 miles of ocean Intervene. 
tVbat Mr. Planter did ora* to build a 
railroad alone the eastern coast of

I Florida to Its southern extremity, and 
thence on plica and artificial viaduct* 
to Key West, and to provide for the 
transportation of loaded trains both 
ways between Key West and Cuba by 
huge ocean ferry boats constructed and 
equipped specially fur the service. 
There are no fifturea at hand as to the 
coat of the work dune by Mr. Flair 
1er. It ha* been of pro! commercial 
value.
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A Business Should be 

as Big as Its Job
‘(«ft

CORNS STOP HURTING THEN 
LIFT OFF WITH FINGERE

To drive a tank, handle the guns, and 
■weep over the enemy trenches, takes 
strong nerves, good rich blood, a good
■tomach, liver and kidneys. When the .... . , ___ _
time comes, the man with red blood in blt! App,y * uttl* Fr*esone on that 
his veins “la up and at It" He has iron !toachj corn- «■—■»!> that corn stops 
nerves for hardships—an Interest in hts hnrt1n|f' ***** T®« lift It off with Um

fingen. Ko pain at all! Try It!

J COMMISSION PROPOSES AN AVER
AGE 20 PER CENT ADVANCE IN 

PAY FOR ALL CLASSES.Drop of magic! Doesn't hurt on*

Approximately $260,000,000 Will ha 
Added to the Pay Rolls of ths Na

tion’s Railroads, if Suggestions 
An Put into Effect

If bigness is of benefit to the 
public it should be commended.work grips him. That’s the way you

feel when yon have taken a blood and 
nerve tonic, made up of Blood root. 
Golden Seal root. 8tone root. Cherry 
bark, and rolled into a sugar-coated 
tablet and sold In s!xty-cent vials by al- 
most all druggists for past fifty yean 1 
aa Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscov- ’ 
ery. This tonic, in liquid or tablet form, 
la Jnst what yon need this spring to 
give you vim, vigor and vitality. At the 
fag end of a hard winter, no wonder 
you feel “run-down,” blue, out of sorts. 
Try this “Medical Discovery” of Dr. 
Pierce’s. Don’t wait! To-day la the 
day to begin ! A little “pep,” and you 
laugh and live.

The also of a business depends upon the 
needs which that business ta called upon to 
serve. A busmess should be as big as its 
Job. You do not dries ticks with a pile- 
driver

Swift A Company’s growth 
ths natural and inevitable result of na-

Net Bothering.
“Do you remember when they talked 

of converting the sword* into plow
shares T”

“I’m not bothering ‘bout what they 
did to the swords.” replied Farmer 
Corntossel, “so lung as they didn’t 
bother the big guua su’ the battle
ships.”

$ Washington.—Director General Mo- 
Adoo will announce soon his decision 
on recommendations of the railroad 
wage commission, which were said in 
well-informed quarters to propose an 
average 20 per cent advance In pay 
for all classes of railroad employes. 
If Mr. McAdoo follows the suggestion 
of the commission, approximately 
$2Gü,U00,UUü will be added to the pay 
rolls of the nation's railroads.

Strong pressure Is said to have been 
brought to bear on the director gen
eral to modify • some of the commis
sion's recommendations, especially af
fecting tlie four great brotherhoods. 
Mr. McAdoo Is not bound to follow the 
udvlce of the commission and can In
crease or reduce their recommenda
tions as he seea fit. The commission 
has followed its announced policy of 
giving the highest paid unions Uie 
lowest rate of advance, holding the 
relief Is needed most by the men who 
have been barely making ends meet 
or perhaps going in debt on the wages 
they received.

Apparently none of the commission's 
recotuincudutious hus met the requests 
of the unions themselves, which 
ranged as high as 40, 50 and 00 per 
cent.
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piles with a tack-hammer.

lional and Internationa! needs.
0 Large-scale production and distributionDon’t Worry About Pimple*. i

On rising and retiring gently smear { 
the face with Cuticura Ointment. Wash 
off the Ointment In five minute* with 
Cutlcira Soap and hot water. For . 
free sample* address. "Cuticura. Dept. | 
X. Huston.” At druggists and by malL 
Soap 23, Ointment 25 and 30.—Adv.

MjJ/
the West into 
to dis tribut* them over long distança* to 
tb* consuming contort of tbo East and

t and by-products, and
Why wait? Your druggist sella a 

The best means to oil the machinery ! tlny bottle of Freesone for a few 
of the body, put tone Into the liver, cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 
kidneys and circulatory system. Is to : every hard corn, soft corn, or corn 
first practice a good house-cleaning, between the toes, and callouses, with- 
I know of nothing better as a laxative out soreness or Irritation. Freesone 
than a vegetable pill made up of May- Is the much talked of ether discovery 
spple, leaves of aloe and jalap. This of u»* Cincinnati genius.—Adv.
Is commonly sold by all druggists 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, and 
should be taken at least once a week to
clear tbe twenty-five feet of intestines., K . », , . . , ...
You will thus clean the system-oxpel I f °U.^nr'an 8 8,nf 
the poisons and keep veil. Now is by°h' the rPfrnln' 1 BUeS8' 
the time to clean house. Give yourself 
a spring house cleaning.—Adv.

abroad.

Only an organisation Uk* that of Swift ft 
Company, with ita many packing plants, hun
dreds of distributing houses, and thousands 
of refrigerator care, would have bean able to 
handle the varying seasonal supplies of live 
stock and meet the present war emergency 
by supplying, without interruption:

Brave Act Recognised.
The navy department has ctnnmend- 

ed Matthew McCabe, a water tender, 
fur gallantry and heroism In Jumping 
overboard from the United State« 
tteamahlp Pocahontas and rescuing 
from drowning a tin-man who had 
either Jumped or f nit en overboard. 
When the man was acen to disappear 
from the ship Met'a be, without hesi
tation. Jumped Into the water and suc- 
cisded in getting a Hue around the 
man, who was honied up on «leck. Mr* 
Oabe enlisted in the navy August. 
UTS. at New Y«>rk.
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Best Park
John Doe—“What la It you like best 

Gladys Oan-
Firtt—Tb* U. S. soldier* and tb* Adi** 

Europ* by shipping aa muck «a 800 car- 
ids of meat products in a sing I* wankt

in
USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE

The antiseptic powder to be »haken Into tbe 
shoe* and sprinkled In the foot-bath. It relieve* 
painful, »wollen, smarting feet and takea the 
■ting ont of eorns and bunions. The American, 
British, and French troop« use Alien's Foot— 
Käse. The greatest comforter known for all 
footache». Bold evarywhara, »5c.—Adv.

Second—Tha cantonments In tb* United 
States.LetCuticuraBe 

Your Beauty Doctor
Third—The retailers upon whom tb« 

American public depends for ita doily 
supply of moat.

But many peopla ask—Do producer« and 
consumers pay too much for tha compte« 
servie* rendered?

Everyone, we believe, concede* the effi
ciency of the Swift It Company organisation 
—in performing a big Job in a big way at ■ 
minimum of expanse.

Swift à Company's total profit In 1917 was 
less than 4 cents on each dollar of aale* of 
meat and by-products. Elimination of this 
profit would have had practically no effect on 
live stock and meat price*.

Do you believe that this service can be 
rendered for less by any other conceivable 
method of organisation or operation?

I
flBefore Marriage and After.

“What have you there?”
"His early love letters.”
“And that other lnrge collection?” 
“Broken promises,” sighed the wife,.

AIRCRAFT PROBE LAUNCHED. $100 Reward. $100
Catarrh la a local dis«**« greatly tnBu- 

•ned by constitutional condltlona. It 
thsrefors «sou 1res constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S CAT A HIIH MBD1C1NB 
is taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Kurfaces of ths Bys
tem. HAUL'S CATARRH MBDICINB 
destroys the foundation of the dl 
gives ths patient strength by 
the general health and assists 
doing Ita work.
Catarrh
MKHICINB fails to cure.

Druggist» 75c. 
r. J. Chsnsy

Inquiries to Be Made Into Charges of 
Graft and Mismanagement.

Washington.—Two new investiga
tions of aircraft production ure about 
to he launched. While President Wil
son ond tiie cabinet were on Tuesday 
hearing Attorney General Gregory'« 
plans for the Inquiry Into charges of 
«ruft ond mismanagement ordered hy 
the president. Chairman Chamberlain 
of the senate militury committee an
nounced Hint the committee proposed 
to reopen Us investigation and "put 
Its Ungers on the men responsible" for 
deficiencies in tiie aviation program.

In tbe meantime the lionne military 
committee, considering the fifteen bil
lion dollar army appropriation bill 
with a billion for aviation, virtually 
completed u brief aircraft Inquiry of 
its own.

After hearing 8«-oretury Baker and 
his chief uldes for aviation, the com
mitteemen were ugroed that the situ
ation «lid not call for an Investiga
tion by them, and leading members 
said after the meeting they were con
vinc'd both that there had been no 
criminal liability for delays and defi
ciencies in the past, and tbut the pres
ent status of war deiinrtment plans 
was satisfactory.

In -addition to outlining the pro
gram for Uie coming year, war depart
ment officials gave tiie committee an 
accounting for the $740,000,1X10 ulready 
appropriated for aviation, allowing that 
$307,000,000 actually hus been spent 
and of the unexpended balance, $270,- 
000,000 covers contracts for construc
tion already placed.

W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 19-1918.

Improving 
nature In 

|10o on for any cas» of 
HAUL'S CATARRHCASTORUU

I For Infant« and Children.

that

let Contenta 15 Fluid Draoftn Testimoniale free 
A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Eloquence.
“What la your Itlea «>f an orntorT" 
"A real, tut turn l-b«irii orator,” an- 

swered S«-nnt«»r Sorghum. ”1* ■ man 
who can put up such a good mono
logue that yqti forgt*t to notice wheth
er his arguments are any good.”

y ilTHr

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

mjfm "el

ALCoSS-"pBRcÊÎ^ 

AVcietableIVcparatioafcfAa 
simiIatin$theFced by Bet»!*- 
linglAcStotsadisand Bonds a

The Reason.
“An aviator enn't get stuck on hla 

family.”
“Why not?”
“Because In his prof«»*sl«*n there Is 

nothing p> boast about in a d«-scent.”

Thao* questions and others si* answered hilly
and frankly in tbs Swift fl Company 191$ Vsuw Addn Swift ft Company, U. ft. Yards. Chicago

I Thereby Promoting Digestion 

1 Cheerfulness and RestConbi» 
H neither Opium, Morphine nor 
I Mineral. Not Narcotic 

I Jboipt ^OidDcSAXXLftl^^

Swift & Company, U.S. A.Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels and stonuuch. One little Pellet 
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.of

Why Not. Indeed!
“Why not open-air schools for alt 

children?” asked the bulletin of the 
Chicago Municipal Tuberculosis sani
tarium.
waiting till n child get* sick before 
giving him the fresh air he needs?”

AA Areas

InI “Whjr tho Ktupitl policy of

Carter's little liver Pills
A Remedy That 

Makes Life 
Worth Living

«at-

UseAhelpful Remedy fcjf 

Constipation and DUrrnoet 
and Feverishness and

FhcSIssle Sijnatwvrf

You Cannot be 
Constipated a 
and Happy A
Oewall Fin

Kill tha Flloo Now and Provont 
dlaaaa«. A DAISY FLY KILLKB will do U. 
Kills thousands. Loot» all aasao*. All «lasier*, 
or six Ur ax proas, prepaid for 81. H.SOMERS, 
150 I>e Kalb Are . Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.r For Over 

Thirty Years
The Taskmaster.

"Buggc certainly tx-llwves in keeping 
his money at work.“

"Yes, he says a penny slaved is a 
penny earned.”—Ginger.

WEEK FOR RED CROSS AID.

President Calls Upon Nation to Con
tribute to Mercy Fund.

Washington.—-President Wilson on 
May 7 issued a proclamation designat
ing the week beginning May 20 us “Bed 
Crons week,” und calllug upon tbe 
American people to contribute gener
ously to the second $100,000,000 war 
fund of tbe American Ited Cross for 
the alleviation of suffering among the 
American troops In France and their 
dependents at home and umoug the 
figuring forces and civilian populations 
of the allied countries.

IHX CEXTACI« GaKM»£

NEW YOR^g

CASTORIA
A MENGE of Iro* la lb* 

* Wood to tb* roa*oa for pARTER’S IRON PILLS
VwFwtMgrowflyhelp*Mpoia farad pan pi*

k
When a man to bonten ho admits It 

—bat It's different with a woman.
ÏE

Exact Copy *f Wrapper.

ATTENTION!
Sick. Women

s' • v
o
•Tilm

»7?VI [I I NICARAGUA JOINS ALLIES.

To do your duty during these trying 
times your health should be your first . 
consideration. These two women / 
teQ how they found health. /

Declares War on Germany and Will 
Utilize Nation’s Forces.

San Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua.—The 
Nicaraguan congres« on May 7 de* 
clured war on Germany and her allies.

Congress also adopted a declaration 
of s«didarUy with the Unite«! Htate» 
and tiie other American republics at 
war with Germany art«] Austria, ond 
authorized the presldeut to take steps 
to utilize to a full measure the na
tion's forces in the war.
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Tells How EATONIC Makes 

Sick Stomach Well
Hellem. Pa.—« I took Lydia E. ITnkham’a Ve*. I 

•table Compound for female trouble« and a dis- I 
placement. I felt all rundown and waa rery waalu V g 
I bad been treated by a physician without results, 
so decided to gtv* Lydia E. ITnkham’a Vegetabla Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Plnkbam’s Vege
table Compound Is certainly tbe best medicine a woman ran 
take when In this condition. I give you permission to publish 
this letter.

aira0
laara what Wm. A. Santehnamx Opt. of U. 3. Nsvv 
aadLaadsr of ths World Fw» U. 8. Mario* BwmL 

about tha w«*xi«rful stomach ral*»f. Tha »plsodid 
Its this notad hand leader «aeurad from tbs

c
L-,,..Iof

EATON’Cshoold ha your auld*. and Feu should »tart 
■sins EATON 1C today. 7Object to German Officer*.

I/milon.—The * Ukrainian govern
ment has sent a note to Berlin Inti
mating that it will resign If several 
German officials are n«ri rocnll«-d by 
flermany, say« a Iteuter dispatch from 
Moscow, dated Saturday.

ÉHWa ». D C.
Gfiitlenifn -EATONIC I« mi 

UBdi0ditf**Lv’ I htw wd ftwl
Ijr for

Mrs. E. IL Cftt'XLiRa. It. No. 1, Holism, Pa.
I soffered from cramp* and d ragging 

down pains, was irregular and bad female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E, Ptnkhara’e Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way.”—Mrs. Elis* Haim.H.Ko.«. lioxe3.LoweU.Micb.

Lowell, Mich il

L

At Last Real Son of Revolution Dead.
Omaha.—Nelson Moore, 81 years of 

age, believed to be tbe last real son 
of the American Ilevolotlon, died at 
his home bere May 7. Moore was 
born near Vernon, Onelrla county. New 
York.

Drnft-
F0R YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE*)gists

Why Not Try \

Quickly Removes All Stmnadi Musery — IntüfteMion. 
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heartburn, "

Acid and Gmny Stomach 
Hero's tbo secret: EATONIC Drives tbe Cm o*S 

of tbe body—and tbe Bloat Go** With It! Guaranteed 
to bring relief or mooey back. Get a box today. 

__ Costs only a cent cr two a day to us* it.
Trial of Eatonic Free
Was, a» w* »arrir waalamywaSwWtogritW y «y

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S V 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

»
i W

British 8pffer Heavy Losses.
Londoo.—British «-asuaitles reported 

during the week ending May 1 reached 
a total of 38.B91. Of this number. 
•555 officers and men were killed or 
died at wounds and 32.136 were 
wounded or reported missing.
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